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Latin Name: FeminaMagnus
Notable Characteristics: 40-pluswomanon the armof a
significantly youngerman. Financially independent andwell
educated. Looks younger thanher age.
Songs & Calls: “I’mnot hismom.” “Can you keep upwithme?”

( field guide to the... )

Cougar
ByMaridelReyes

Origin of
the Species
The evolution of the
cougar label ismurky,
buttheterm’ssurgein
popularity seems to

stem from a 2001 book calledCougar: A
Guide for OlderWomenDating Younger
Men, penned byToronto Sun columnist
Valerie Gibson. “I had a friendwho told
meabout this awfulbar,”Gibsonrecalls.
“Therewasawomantherewhowasflirt-
ingwithyoungerguys.Hesaid, ‘Shelooks
like a cougar on the prowl.’ I decided to
make it a term forwomen 40-plus who
dateyoungermenanddon’twant to set-
tledown.”Otherexpertshaveexpanded
the definition to include older women
who have long-term relationshipswith
andmarrymen10-plusyearstheirjunior.

Cougar in the
Media Glare
The cougar craze
has reached a fever
pitch, with Holly-
wood rollingoutpro-

ductions thatmanage tobothglamorize
and mock the archetype. Witness
Courteney Cox as the hot-but-hapless
cradle-robber inCougar Town, Sex and
the City’s middle-aged and sex-crazed
SamanthaJones,andaBachelorette-style
reality showdubbedTheCougar.
Society, however, hasn’t exactly

embraced real-life “cougars” with the
same fervor as Tinseltown’s producers.
Earlier this year, Carnival Cruise Lines
dropped its second annual “Cougar
Cruise” for older single women and
younger single men—even though the
firstvoyagedrew300spiritedattendees.
AndGooglestirredupcontroversyafew
months ago by banning the dating site
CougarLife from its content pages. (In
contrast, “sugardaddy”dating sites and
portals that pair up unhappilymarried
people for affairs are as Google-able as
ever.)Clearly theolderwoman/younger
manpairing, thoughmore on-the-radar
thanever,isnotsittingwellinourpsyches.
That aversion, in turn, is rankling so-



soseeingayoungmanwithhisarmaround
amoreseniorwomanmighttouchonthe
sameincestassociationsandleavepeople
feeling squeamish. An oldermanwith a
trophywifecansparksimilardisgust.
Amore common (and intuitive) the-

orymaintainsthatthesecouplesaren’tat
thesamedesirabilitylevel,amismatchwe
find aversive.Men can reproduce late in
life,soanoldermanwithanubilewoman
makesmore evolutionary sense than an
olderwomanwithamaninhisprime.Psy-
chologistNigelBarber,authorofTheSci-
ence of Romance: Secrets of the Sexual
Brain, saysourgut reaction to the incon-
gruency reflects howwequickly size up
aperson’smatevalue:byhisorherlooks.
Humans are hardwired to notice

attractiveness,amarkerofyouth,health,
andfertility.Evolutionarypsychologists
acknowledge that good looks aremore
important forwomen’sdatingdesirabil-
ity thanmen’s and that female physical
attractivenessdeclinesmorerapidlywith
age. So a young man on the arm of an
olderwomanlookslikehe’sdatingbelow
his level.Theexception? If thewoman’s
smokinghot (think:DemiMoore), she’s
not judged as harshly because the pair’s
mate values appear equal, Barber says.
Ryan draws parallels between the

backlash against a less fertile older
womanwith a virile youngman and the
recent uproar about gaymarriage. Elic-
iting similar tacit disapproval are other
forms of non-procreative sex: sexually
active senior citizens, gay sex, and chil-
dren displaying any traces of sexuality.
Despitethedeep-seatedresistanceto

this type of relationship, some experts
think the tide is turning. Ryan predicts
the phenomenonwill follow a path to
acceptance similar to homosexuality’s.
Today, themajority of college-agedpeo-
pleapproveofgaymarriage, in starkcon-
trast toattitudesjustagenerationago.
Acceptancemight not be too far off.

CherylCovey,67,andStuartMarkBerlin,
53, have lived together for the past five
years.“Ourfamilieswerehorrifiedatfirst,”
Berlinsays.Theonlyoneswhodidn’tmake
a fuss?Her teenage grandkids.
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calledcougars.Inasmallstudyaboutmar-
riages inwhichthewomenwere10years
olderthantheirhusbands,wivessaidthey
bore the brunt of the backlash.Menmay
receivesomegentleribbingformarrying
an older bride butmanage to brush it off
better,saysUniversityofMaineresearcher
NicholeProulx,Ph.D.“Womenaresocial-
izedtobeextremelyconsciousofhowthey
look,dress,andact,soiftheydosomething
outsideofthenorm,theyfixateonitmore
so thanmen,” shesays.

Cougars
in the Wild
Thoughwomenwho
date younger men
might feel like socie-
tal outcasts, their

ranks are growing: The number ofmar-
riageswhere thewoman is 5 to 10 years
older than her spouse is small (5.4 per-
cent and 1.3 percent, respectively), but
rates have doubled between 1960 and
2007, according to census data.
It’s not hard to explain the trend—

females live longer, they’re financially
independent, and they look hotter than
ever(think:Restylaneandretinols).“You
couldn’t tell by looking at our subjects
that thewiveswere a decade older than
theirhusbands,”admitsSandraL.Caron,
whocoauthoredtheUniversityofMaine
study. Plus, women say a youngerman
carries less emotional baggage, tries
harderatromance,andexhibitsrefresh-
ingly equitable views on gender roles.
(“Hedoeshisowndishes!”)Mensaythey
love that older women don’t playmind
games, and their establishedcareers are
inspiring—not emasculating.
What’smore, itmightmakeevolution-

ary sense for an older woman to seek a
youngermate.Aswomendecline in fer-
tility, their sex drive gets a supercharge
in order to maximize their remaining
baby-makingchances,newresearchfrom
theUniversityofTexasatAustinreveals.
Women in the low-fertility group (ages
27-45)weremuchmore likely to report
havingmore sex,wantingmore sex, and
havingmore (andmore intense) sexual

fantasies. “If you’re trying tomaximize
your remaining fertility, it makes sense
toseekoutayoungerpartnerbecausehis
spermishealthier,” says leadresearcher
JudithEaston.

Cougar Phobia
You might think the
cougarbacklashstems
from the fear of older
womenpoachingguys
from young women.

(“Findsomeoneyourownage!”)Butour
resentment likely has deeper roots.
One theory: The pairing dredges up

associations with the incest taboo—a
taboo that’s ingrained across almost all
cultures, saysChristopherRyan, author
ofSexatDawn:ThePrehistoricOriginsof
Modern Sexuality. Humans developed
aversionstosexbetweenfamilymembers,

Older
women are
much more

likely to
report

having
more sex,
wanting
more sex,

and having
more (and

more
intense)

fantasies.
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